Park Place Venue- 407-549-9131
Parkplace.lodgify.com
info@parkplaceinnandcottages.com

“The Historic Craftsman House”
**Starting at $475 plus applicable cleaning fee
This venue is customized based on your needs, perfect for smaller events:











Birthday Parties
Engagement Parties
Bridal Showers
Weddings
Baby Showers
Rehearsal Dinners
Brunch Events
Teatime
Family Reunions
Celebration of Life Events

Starting price includes:






Entire downstairs space of the house
Large wrap around, covered porch
Beverage/bar pergola (alcohol requires on site caterer)
Garden areas
Event Manager

Options and additions of the rental:









AM or PM time frames
Lodging up to 6 guests
Valet or parking attendant
Tables, chairs, linens, and any additional rental items of a huge inventory list
Space flip from ceremony to reception
Beverage/full bar services (alcohol requires on site caterer)
Catering on site and outside catering upon approval
Personalized monogramed t-shirts, polo shirts, champagne flutes, and tote bags

Park Place Inn and Cottages Venue
**Prices starting at $1800.00
**This starting price is customized to your needs and includes the entire private property space.
The venue is outside and covered in 2 areas. This includes the wrap around porch of the main
house and the breezeway.
This space is perfect for:
 Weddings
 Family Reunions
 Corporate Events
 Birthday Parties
 Engagement parties
 Rehearsal Dinners
 Brunch Events
 Celebration of Life Events
Starting price includes:









Full access of the outside private property areas
Large wrap around, covered porch
Breezeway
2 beverage/bar areas with pergolas (alcohol requires on site caterer)
Garden area
Parking attendant
Event manager
Property set up, clean up, and reset of property

Options and additions of the rental:












Am or Pm time frames
Lodging up to 14 guests
Valet or additional parking attendants
Tables, chairs, linens, and any additional rental items of a huge inventory list
Beverage/full bar services (alcohol requires on site caterer)
Catering on premise and outside catering upon approval
Space flip from ceremony to reception
Dance floor
Tents with or without AC
Additional Lighting
Personalized monogramed t-shirts, polo shirts, champagne flutes, and tote bags

Park Place Inn and Cottages Venue
**Starting at $3900.00
**This starting price is customized to your needs and includes the entire private property space.
The venue is outside and covered in 2 areas. This includes the larger wrap around porch and
the breezeway.
The starting price includes:













Entire property and full access of the outside property areas
Large wrap around, covered porch
Breezeway
Lodging for up to 14 guests
Tables and chairs for up to 100 people
Up to 5 cocktail tables
2 beverage/bar areas with pergolas
Garden area
Parking attendant
Event manager
Lighting for evening events
Property set up, clean up, reset of the property

Options and additions of the rental:












Am or Pm time frames
Additional day of lodging
Valet or additional parking attendants (events over 100 require valet)
Space flip from ceremony to reception
Linens and any additional rental items of a huge inventory list
Beverage/full bar services (alcohol requires on site caterer)
Catering on premise and outside catering upon approval
Dance floor
Tents with or without AC
Additional Lighting
Personalized monogramed t-shirts, polo shirts, champagne flutes, and tote bags

Prices are based on availability.
Seasonal/Holiday prices vary depending on the date of the event.
Tax not included

